
Seasiders Turn Out
to Matinee Races

WATSON-M'FARLAND GO
SHOULD BE A HUMMER

GRANDE-PETROSKEY GO
IS SMOKING FANS UP

NORTHWESTERNER OVERLOOKS
A BET BY STICKLING FOR PRICE

AVidtory Over Gunboat Would Put Him Into
Line for Battle With McCarty

Wads of Navy Coin Laid on

Both Tars, Who Fight
Tomorrow Night

Each Determined to Get the
Others Goat Friday

Evening

Youngsters Have Busy Sea-
son Ahead of Them;

Many Good Games

PACIFIC COAST CREW TO
ROW AT POUGHKEEPSIE

(Social Dispatch to The Call)
SVSTA CKUZ. I>b. 3.?Tee

first matinee trotting race of the
Reason drew a lar*e crowd to
the Opal track. Kvery one of
the events resulted in a close
rare.

The flret race, one mile pace,
best two In three, une won by
George BeH*n Derby.

The mecoml race w«s won by l>.
M. Russell* Bell. Time for the
half mile. lilSVi. 1:20.

The third race, for huugy
jiiirsrK, nai won by the old re-
liable DictHttift Jr., owned by J.
Kinsley. Time fur the half mile,
1:2.%.

The >nnln Ousr find Capttola

TirivlnK club hold a free for
all meet February 20.

OFF DAY FOR FAVORITE
PLAYERS AT JUAREZ This Year TwillBe Winner

of Estuary Triangular
Race in April

Tie spring baseball practice of
the athletes of the Oakland high m
was seriously started yesterday after-
noon when 4 large : quad of heavers
worked out at Mossrvool ]>ark under
Captain QtOTge (.'unha. Tlie.O. H. B
lilayers intend to make a hard try fer
rhe B. C. I* ehampionsbip. They will
mttLti tb« K. C. L. eeftson with Ahkmedn
iii?!i on March S ;it Alajuedi Recr«-
atioit park. The other in th>-
league imi tins f-lcle are Berk Me;.,
Ahimeda ana Oakland "Poly."

A number of preliminary fames
been arranged. On Wednesday the
li'um will play the St. Mary's ee<*cfH<3
team on the college field, and the o*k*
land Lick school will meet. Saturday
at Eighteenth and Wood streeis. Game*
have also been firran.ererl with Si.
Mary":*. MM freshmen <>f tlie V;iivar-
sity of California, Boones. Ihe Oakland
Bank of Savings team and .St. Ignatiu.,.Talent Comes Out at the Lit-

tle End of the Bet-
ting Horn

J (Special Dispatch t» The Cain

VALLEJO, Feb. 2. ?The one topic of
diseUMion in sporting , circles today is
the middle weight championship fistic
battle which will be held at Floeden

IWednesday evening between Charles
; Grarde of this city and Sailor Ed
Petroskey of Yerba Buena training

station, San Francisco bay.

Every seat on tho lower floor has
been purchased and it is expected that
a record house will be in attend-
ance to witness the go between the
two best middle weights now to be

found on this coast.
Word comes from Yerba Buena that

Petroskey is confident of winning be-
fore the twentieth round arrives, and
the sailor boys hi Uriels Sam's train-

Iing- station are all said to be of the
same belief and will wage their coin
on their i'lol.

Grande is fa the best possible sha-pe
for the go and I\u03b2 already within a.
jpound of the required weight.

LOS ANGELES SKATER WINS
Cliff Howard of I,< s Ansolfs \v..n the Keceod

i"-.v <>t Uip |}rofesstooel oae mile diamploaatalp
Hi th*« C'>l!s'>riiii last nighf. beating Daii Avfini
nf Oakland and D«n McDonald, tbia year's nni;i-
I'-nr cliariipUn ~f tbe Pacific <o«>t. wi,,, were
fiw-iiml an.l tlilrtl by :i wmiiicrfi!! rliiplny nf ?peed,
Oeqrce Biciutrdaoo atartaa well, bat, nuinf; to
skiat- tfonMo. w.is Ipft behiml at the finish. Tiio
irrull<J Dual takea place ? m Smuiay. antl iirHimi-
li.-iry heats \\\\{ be lu-M on WfJncsday, irulny
uiiii .Satuniay.

Selections for the
Juarez Races Today

This derision was reached at a meet-
ing of the board of stewards, of the
Jntercollegriate Rowing association.
Which at the same time determined to
abandon their custom of inviting the
middies to enter a crew.

In spite of the fact that the Stanford
crow came in a bad last in the inter-
collegiate regatta last June, it fi un-
derstood that the westerners art> m>t ;;
bit dismayed and are anxious to come
back again this summer and try their
fortunes with the eastern oarsmen.

(SppfiHl Dispatch to Tlie <'alb
NKW YORK, Feb. 3.?An invitation

will be extended by the Intercollegiate

Rowing; association to the j
varsity eight in the triangular rowing'
rrgatta between the* crewf of Stan- !
ford university, the University <>f i
California and the University of Wi.-h- j
itigton to enter the intercollegiate rr- j
gatta next June over the Poughkeepsie j
toursf.

A stubbornly contested bout should
result when Red Watson and Tommy

McFarland step into the ring at Pa-

vilion rink Friday night. The rivalry

between the pair is Intense and both
are ambitious to rule the lightweight
division of the four rounders. Me-
I'arland's victory over Williu Hoppe
last week sent his stock booming, and
ho is, regarded M the best of the 133
pounders.

Watson is sanguine that he '-an boat
McFarland. 110 has been on tlio lat-
ter's trail for months tryine: to pet
a matfh. Mr-Karland succeeded in get-
ting: a decision over AVatson in a 10
round bout at Oakland some months

but Watson claims that he did
not train for the battb: and attributes
his defeat to that fact.

Them will bo no complaint about
condition this time. Watson is com-
pelled to tijtin.as he will have to make
weight. Al Younp, who is managing
the fiery haired nerapper, I\u03b2 very strict
With his charge in regard to condition.

Young Johnny O'Leaiy. the north-
western featherweight", is keeping busy.
He starts again Fritiay aprainst
Roy Moorr, an aggressive scrapper.

Promoter i'urran lias arranged 10
bouts. Ho has Bucceedad in petting the
bost available U:l<>nt in the four round
ranks. The local fans will get a chance
to sco Willie Murray, the Sacramento
welter weight, in action. Murray beat
.100 Cli ntltlll some we.eks ago, but
Greggains has been anxious for a re-
turn matiji and Murray agreed to give

him another chance.
Montana Kid will make his debut

hero in a contest with Ray Campbell,
the hard hittinsr local lightweight. An-
tone La Orave will try conclusions with
Komeo Hagan, the 150 pounder from
the northwest. Kid Bertelsen will
tackle Eddie Miller, one of the clever-
est 118 pound boys in this section.
Young, Lanum ana Kid Blake meet at
14:, pounds ,. Tom Nickola will box
Young, Joe W'alooit, a colored 145
pounder.

Young, K«teh*l !s billed tD meet Kid
White at IJ3 pounds, and in the curtain
raiser rioldier Murphy opposes lied
Murphy at 145 pounds.

Charleston Race Results

INDOOR BASEBALL POSTPONED
Th<* iniloor bftWtMkli tOßTQatteot which has hepn

in pntreeM at ihf tat the lust. «w>te
?if weeks baa be«a poetpoew) i<»r x moatb. The
bf;Bt of the local tiuiiis will tSter tl:o toi:ru«-
inent When it in resumed.

FAST LIGHTWEIGHTS BOX A DRAW
(Special Diapatch to The fall)

Nl:\V VllliK. Fob. ?"!.?Knockout Swppiipt. tb«
fust lielitwilghtof (lie eiifit eiiio. bond ;i ???.Insli- i
ing I\u03b2 round drnw witU Johiu>y I.ore in m Ik.iU n ,. ',
the Olympic AthlPtic clab toiiijiiit. Sridom. if'
I'vcr, liH- a fjister Uattie been In t&e up-
town '-lull, and \u25a0!) tho end popelaf "pinion wiis
ilivlded. Lore rol«d an almost prodibirivr fnvor- |
ile with the <To\vd before tbe first fosjl is'i;.

The efforts of Promoter Jim Griffin of the Humboldt club to sign Jack
Lester, the northwestern heavy weight, and Gunboat Smith were unsuccess-
ful. Lester's demands arc too excessive, declares Griffin, and he says that
lie will have to seek other boxers for his card. Griffin had a meeting with
Lester yesterday, and Jim Buckley, who represents Gunboat Smith, was
present. The northwestern man, who has just returned from an invasion of
Australia, told Griffin that lie wanted $1,500 to box Smith, but the promoter
refused to meet his terms. Then Lester eased up a bit and asked 30 per cent
of the receipts, but Griffin said that he would only guarantee the fighters 50

\u25a0 per cent, and Buckley siat&d that he would not take anything less than 25
per cent oi the receipts for Smith's j""?

end.
Buckley would allow Smith to box

Lester on any fair terms, lie
willing to box on terms where tn*
winner was to get the major portion
of the fighters' receipts. Lester seeded
determined to carry out his point and

the meeting ended without any results
being obtained.

Evidently Lester i \u25a0 agaißtst the
ieme of boxing oa a percentage, a-s

from tli*- remarks that he dropped, he
must have been givtifi the phort fount
when the house was totaled in some of
his battles in Australia. The north-
western man i-s Car from being an ex-. t accountant, but experience has
taught him that it is safer to accept
a guarantee than take a chance with
the promoters.

However. Lester would pet a fair
deal here whether he agreed to box for
a guaranteed sum or on the percentage
basis. The local promoters have the
rernitations of conducting boxing in
a businesslike manner and everybody
is given a fair deal.

It is too bad that Lester and Pro-
moier Griffin could not come to terms,
us a bout between the northwestern
man and Smith looks like a good at-
traction. It is really the l-est bout in
sight. According to reports from
Australia, Lester is a WilUng fighter.
Some experts who have seen him per-
form declare that he would .show bet-
ter form fighting in this city than any
other place, owing to bj* aggressi v>.
style. He is bM t<t be a tearing
lighter, white the eleaa break rales
that obtain in Australia placed him
under a handicap.

liSgmHt OVKKI.OOKI\(i A Bfrri,
<;rifiiii made a strenuous effort to

K<~t Lester, but the latter was obdurate
and demanded his price. He sttid that
he would not box here unless he was
paid what he thought he was worth.
Apparently Lester did not return from

jtthe orient without funds.
He says he will stay around here for

a few days. Jf hf> can not k<
,t a natch

he proposes- to sro to Prance. Grifti;;
declares that ho can h«>t afford to
offer any better terms, and says that
he will put up a series of 10 round
bouts for his February date.

Lester is overlooking a chance to
get to the '"[> of the heavy weight
division by his refusal to meat Smit:;.
A victory oxer the latter would put
him right in the limelight and be
would liHve a better claim lo a match
with Luther McCarty than any other
heavy weight in the Held.

Th', northwestern man La hand I-
by not having a shrewd man

- i.? " # ;; 4t
Willie Ifeehan and Otto Berg will

battle tonight at the Oakland Wheel-
men's club for tiie right to. meet tii-
winner of the Charlie Grande-Ed
Petroskey bout, which will talte place

tomorrow Bight at Flosden, just north
OjC ValKjo. Koth middle weights are
reported to be on edge and ready for
a gruelling battle. Mwenan haß been
handled by "£tawh.ide" i\<!iy, while

,cy Cove hrts been attending to the
training of Berg.

BOTH AHK MVK <»M;s

Both ptlgllista are well known to fol-
lowera <>f the sport here. Heehfui lias
fought his way up from the bottom
rung until ho i.s now looked upon as a
dangerous man in the middle weight
class. Berg has always put Up a fast
light in his tranebay engagements and
also at Taft. He has foughftwo draws
with Ed Potrnskey and one with 7rfts
Holland, and has defeated Hilly Weeks
and Kid GeOl

The special event between Joe
Azevedo, the capital city feather
weight, anl Louis Reese, the scrappy Los
a igele.s lad. promi.ses to be a hummer,

pl liesc lads are whirlwind mixers, and'
evidently from their recent perform-
ances they are apt to make the main
eventers travel some to carry off the
honors tonight. Azevedo has the

m icnce, wnue Jrtees nas me stamina,
punch and aggressiveness.

Younk Hickey, the Oakland youtli
whom Bob Shand expects to develop
iiuo a world heater, will make his re-
appearance after an absence of eight
months from the ring:. Hans Wagner,
the iron jtiwed newsboy, will be his
opponent.

The preliminaries will bo provided
l.y Tony Freitas and Kid Romeo, the
lai.s who put up such a gruelling so
last month, and Jack Tollen and Kid
Lester, welter weights.

Famous Pigskin Star Is
New U. of N.C. Coach
CHAPEL HILL, N. C, Feb. 3.?"Dog-J

gie".' Trenchard, football captain at
Princeton in 1803-94 and once an "All
America" end, signed today a three
years' contract as resident coach of
athletics at .the University of North
Carolina. He will have general direc-
tion of ail branches of athletics ,

at the
university. ~ /

One of Famed Team Here
The foregoing dispatch possesses pe-

culiar interest to many local athletes
and newspaper men because of the fact
that one of the members of that cy-
clonic champion Tiger eleven of 1893-94
was Franklin B. Morse, long identified
with\ the editorial department '*.ofVThe
Call and prominent in Press clubhand
other- literary activities ,la Sun Fran-
cisco. Morse played right ' half under i
the regime of ;the famous Trenchard.
and when football Is the topic it is the
joy of the crowd to get him "wound
up" 'on the subject of that f. historic
team. - \u25a0"\u25a0;-. , _??/ ' -\''.'\u25a0"\u25a0':"'.

In a recent Issue of the Princotonlan
appeared the following,: \.;'-\~\ 7>\-

"Eight of the nine living members
of the championship football team of
1893 were on ; the coaches' bench at
the Harvard same November 4. :?\u25a0'? They
were Captain T. G. Trenchard '95,
Philip Kins '[)?,, Dr. W. D. Ward '95.
.lames B. Blake: '04, D. M. Balltjet '94,
Krmx Taylor '95, Arthur l>. Wheeler '96
and L&ngdOQ L>ea '96. ;:, The only other
living; member of the team <is Franklin
S. Morse ''\u25a0''>, who is in newspaper work
in San Francisco." .. - ;

Morse says that when he looks at the
foregoing clipping be feels like one of
the stone age. \u25a0

Mandot Gets Decision in
Sheridan Bout

MEMPHIS, Tciin., IVb: :;.?joe Man-
dot of New Orleans was awarded a de-
cision over Mickey Sheridan of Chicago
in an eight round bout here tonight. In
the first four rounds honors were about
even, but after that the superior gen-
( rak>hip of the New Orleans fighter
gave him the advantaso. Sheridan
fnuffht gamely and shook his Opponent
.several times with lefts to the jaw.

Snowden, Noted Poloist,
Dies of Injuries

I-mr,AI>HLPHL\. Feb. 3.?CharlesRandolph Snowden, well known as a
polo player, died here last night from
injuries received Wednesday in an au-
tomobile accident. Snowden played on
the Eryn Mawr team which won the,
junior championship two years ago.

S.F. YACHT CLUB MEETING
The Sun Fraseieco Yacht cMi yeaterda; tented

notices to tbe BMTuvere iiiwt tbe annual meeting
i.f tbe club would !.<? lifld at the Merchant?
l£xcbauKe btiildieg February l ,̂ «r 8 o'clock.
Tbe principal Imsiiif of tlie meeting wtU bi-
the eli>vtii»ii end iiiMuliatiou of ofUwrs for tbeHUT, waMiii.

(Special Dispatch to The Call*
CHARMCSTOX. S. «'., F«?b. 3.? Results of to-

day's races at," afl foll"-.vs:
Kirnt race?l'leflses Wellcs. !1 to 'J. won; Gor-

don, (i t'> 5, second; SMlTWtion Hey. 4 to 1, third.
Secmitl nice?Toison d'Or. I\u03b2 to r>, won; Mad-

tn.ui. " to ?">, sfcoml; Ker'tis. S to 1, .third.
Third race ? AJXMfi, 11 to 10, won; Polly

W«rtit, a to i, Kwonil; Ella Urane, i» to 1,
tliird.

Fourth rnee- AmorPt. ?. to ."., won: Wander, 5
to 1. KtiOnd; Fatherol.i, « to 1. third.

Fifth raer ,
? Amerk-iis. 4 to .". won: Harconrt,

10 to l, Ffcoiid: Ben Prior, 13 to !. third.
SiMh race?S|ifl)ln'un«l. 4 to 1. won; Bunoreilu,

.vi-ii. sccrMid; I'li.iMt. 11 tO .". Iliinl.

FIRST HACK-?Three and 11 half furlongs:
Odds. Horse. Welcht. Jockey. Sr. Str. Fin.

\u25ba-I? Wok Dogte Mo (Bsrh.inn 2 111
71 ? (3)EDITH W, iMetabc).. 4 4 2 1
0-.V-(2)o:lD BEN, 11-' (80re!).... 1 8 3 X

Time, 1:41 1-3. l)ri<!ie .". f»lec«. 4-."> klk>w; V!ith
2 place, 4-5 ebow; K«'ii 1-4 Hhoff. othvlhif Man-
Uttcee, Urtvn. \'ez. CoWe*l McCtoagaU. (l)G»lar,
Host ]'.?-, t>l!, liiiny,nli«o ran. Scratched? Vuvu
Br-vily.

SECOND HACK - one mile:
Odd*. Hone. Weight, J«C**r. St. Str. Fin
;io-l--(2)J. WALTON, 108 tWwchb) ft 1 1 It

()-.-»? (1)0. QUEEN, 101 (HoJ.WnsK C 'J 3 I
5-!-»(3)C.W.KENNON, 103 (Cnvau) 8 S 3 1

Time, 1 :.'!0 4-5. Jtidgf Walton 12 plare, f.
show; Ocean Queen 8-5 1-3 show: Kennou
7-10 show. Del FrUr. Helen Scott. Hen Uncas,
Leliigh. Quick Trl)i. Force. Aragonese, also ran.
ScratcliPii?l.uwn, Lady Ma<\y.

TIIIItD RACE? One mile:
Odds. IIoMP, Weight. Jockey. St. Str. Fin.

!>.o?j.- orn j. ns (Kedorls) 2 1 ] .1
lii.-,_(B)M. STREET. 113 (Burling) 1 3 2 2
00-1? Golden Affnea. 07 tllHl> 3 2 ."(:t

Time. l::;fl2-.->. Kirn S-\u03b3, ptttee, :i-3 show;
MelNw Street 4-"> placw, --'>

*Uo\v; Agues 7 show
(3)Danger(Mi3 March, (l)Puck, Sake, also rnu.

I'UUinri HACK- Five :in<l ;i hltlf furlongs-
Odd*. Horse. Weight, Jockey. Bt. Str. Fin.

!»-L'? (l)F. ROBEETS, W.I (HUH.. 1 ?_> 1|

4-1 ?l*rMr> of U*more,ll2 (K.-deiis) i i 2.1
18-8? I.tttly I'Miirhltti. !??"> (Niitluint..;; ", :j >..

Time, i:0<".;;-.". Kl<ireni-o Ttulicrts 8-R place,
1-8 sbow; LisnuTi! ft-5 r ,1 "

,
'
,,. 1-2 ebow;

T-IO show. Moii.i Canoniaun. (3)Tilford Thomas,
(2)Gilpy, nlso ran. Scriitclied?Jw l>lelw Id.

riFTH RACK Siv fwkhige:
Oilrls. liirsv. W«>l»bt. Jockey. St. Str. Fin.
it-2?RooHtft, liU) iHonryt 1 1 h
!-! i:;n--.ic. KU <Ke!lcrlt»l .-, ;; g
7-1?(8)8. MISS, M (MpC*«») t; 4 :j >,
Time, 1:13. Ree*t«f >*??"' pi«r<-, ;: .-. show; B»r-

--««<? m-*> pliicf. 4-". show; Sprightly Mi-»» 4-0 show
(l)Mad«line B. Hnwmn, «*m*m of Allnh. Befre-
iv>r <!iiM'Hiw. n\#<> Ml. S'-ratrlnii? UrMß Clotli,
(2)Vested Rights.

SIXTH KAf.K Six fiiilnns:*:
Qdd». Hone, Weight, Jockey. St. vStr. Kin.

1-1-Hoi) 1..V11.11. 108 (Kederl*).... :; :; ] 1
20-I? rVrroni, \M (Burll»eeuie».... 5 4 ti

;: 1- .liui 1.. 112 (LuftiiH) 4 g f
Tiuif, t:IS. I.yncli -'!-2 place, 7-10 nbow; I'rr-

roia 7 pl?>ci-. a rtWW; .rim 12 slinw. (l)Oolinet,
(2)Bed», (3)Bwed"3 Sam. Bee On-eulcaf. I.*Ctu-|or«, also van. Si:ratctipd?Mike Moliett, I.iltle
Jam,.

V.iutber fine; tim'k fast.

(Social Dispatch tn Tfie Cain
EL PASO, Feb. 3.?Not a favorite scored

at Juarez today, and the talent was
.given a thorough cleaning. The winners
were neglected in cases in the bet-
ting, particularly when Judge Walton,
at SO to 1, and Dick Dodie, at 8 to 1,

scored. In the fourth event Florence
iobert.s woke up with remarkable sud-

Uennesa. At 0 to 2 in the betting, Flor-

ence showed her old time speed. After
following the pace made by Pride of
Litmore, Hill gave the winner her head
and she galloped by the faint hearted
Pride of Lismore. Lady Panchita was
three lengths in the rear. Half of the

favorites failed to get inside the money.
Summary:

McLean Wins Two Skating
Championships

BOSTON, Feb. 3,?"Bobby" McLean
of Chicago won two national indoor
skating championships at the Boston
arena tonight. He qualified Tor another,

which will be decided tomorrow night.
The summary:

220 .vnrd das»li?MeT-ean. first; ft. L. Wbeeler,
Moutreal, second; A. J. tUtttey, Cleveland, Uilrd;
T!im\ 1-5 seconds.

440 yard dash~Mof»«*fin. W. UnmWsoii.
Chicago. HiM'ond: A. J. Osk-fccy, Cleveland, third.
Time, 41 l-o .

Two nillos?Whwlir, first; ((Rickey, second; Jo.
Kf|.h Hotrning, Cleveland, third. Time 6 miuutes
i 1-5 bcconds.

I'ciluwliis are The Call's bc:ections for tlio
race* at Jearea tmJiiy:

JOE MURPHY

FIRST BACK Six furlungs:
Index. Horae. wi,
l«>it GAY mvi v-,7 EVRAN io,s
Jl»»i7 FAIR LOUISE Hit!
niT'.i Kiora iort
J'"7 Cool 108
ls'.xj Horlcoo m
1882 1" Toto los
3T.-'i Vireo , »i
irtiiii hci Widow ..' '»i
1917 Turn C. «m!
lMil ltl.tr.' >! \u25a0](~;
ISOB I.iiKp V.-u> Zaodt , 1C
<iay Mini Brno Rftvra best. 1-"hlc Louiso UiigLit

surprise.
SKfu.Np n.\< i;?Ouc wile:

lndo\. ' 1!,,;... -wt
lUl.'i FLYING io:'{
liH_' CKEX t<3
Ml? PALMA .....,l3
1824 Ocean Queen \(\:\

?JWlfi Trsi)"p:iiiM)t 100
Bftya] Hivcr mt;

JNK! Silver Grain log
188.". Fi»p Will 9,j
Utti Sa<lie yinijilro iioiFlviiijr looks b<at. Crex is Improving and due

to win a race.
fttlßD HACK -.Sis furlongs:

Iliil<-\-. !lu:>p. TV*. Isss INttUEETA ;,i
JBSe COMMENDATION 108
liMii; MAGDAB."!>1"WOT " f,aay Young 1<>::
tSDfI lUtli 'Ntl.ei- ; ?,,,-.

-IM4.V Ki-<n\<i 10-1
I!t<;7 .Mf'iKhi '.'.'. iluii
V.i\ I Ualene <;n!o 10(5
is-iV Bonote Benl .log
IS}« Qoc All'-n 'ios
1808 Native Sun "l<i,s

Kio Pecea 'juh
laquieta look* t.> b*> in a Little u>

cbooao hiMuieii tbe Best two.
roiU'iii RACE?Btx furlongs:

llici<'\. lliirMV -\y|
»» FLORENCE ROBERTS 100
1890 GOLD OF OPHIR ". iri
IT!mi INSURANCE MAN ........'S\u03b21903 Kiiotciiiiy Ad

IN9O Kackroae iVi188!) (leorge Oxn.ird in",
IttOSJ Ferlone .'ioil!!n:i Dr. Duiiflierty u»4
it.:;; Wintergreea joi
jvm Coekcpur °kjj
Florence Roberta , care yesterday .?» nice effort

an.i should repeat. <kM of Dpklr lvok-s like tb»
contender.

KlKTll RA(T?Six furlongs:
I;,.vv. Horse. wt

1078 EVELINA un
ism deerfoot ,/,-
--1800 OHIMAR LAD ..".*. Xii)
ls7"> Clint TocfcM "im
UH7 VdaM ;; |S
1 s<".: i l'amiiil Hull tS
18:til Azumi nj
18S1 Milt Jonp* jn^
lftl.'! Anii>'iHi ' <wi
1888 Cprdic r , <', s

3408 Snaky "i!;n
1562 Cbarley Brown '.'.'.'. .ni.iKvpMuh o*u do it if she ruiiK i;er Mee'baa

been fi'fsliom.d up. Next two figure about eve'u
SIXTH HACK-one mile:

Index. Hone. w>
lss.-, ROYAL DOLLY <*tO t
1010 ACUMEN u l
lt«2 GELICO V.V. \u25a0..".'.7. "i.'.ias]sv; Caletbtunpian ""lfla18(8 Wtlbite ](ll
]<«»(?» CalUtlll I/)-.
mi" (iift '.'."ion
I9W .lark Kllis '..'.'.."... lort
]>>..\u25a0; I.atly V> illEo !'.'.'.100
Tub two !o<'k beet, Oelloo migbt sunu'ui-.
BEST BETE?IH-QXHETA. EOYAX DOLLY
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ASK YOUR DOCTOR TO DOPE THIS OUT FOR YOU. Goldberg

PROSPECT OF LESTER-SMITH BOUT FALLS THROUGH
7

OAKLAND HIGH TOSSERS
BEGIN SPRING PRACTICE

Parsons See Clabby
Best K.O. Brown

-» «.
WfMJWAVWOSM, Win., Feb. n.?

Jimmy Clubby of Hammond, Ind.,
outpointed iieorgvt (Knockout i
Brown of ' bienco, in a 10 round
bout here tonight. Clabby s:.v<nl
his left to great ndvantajte and
hnd the Greek covering and
bucking away through mont of
the bout. A ecore or more of
atate leprinlatorn and mintatern
were at the ringside, eeeking In-
formation for the boxing; Mil
which is now before the law
inukem.

1913. by R. L Goldberc

JOE MURPHY

§Dfi.KINGguissMEN
; ft r-Kino Guarantee* io Cure

' NERVE, BLOOD
Ijafir \ end Skin Dire&aei.
WM3* _.\ STRICTURE.
mF$9 \u25a0SStK Prostatic Tronbl«,

WL\ ?' \ VARICOCELE,
W V Hydrocele,

"*1 Kidney. Bladder and
7s. J Urinary Disease*

CALLCR V.'R;tE: no detention

! £<wS*\»a»a*»i. ft"o," husiaees. Treatment and. »dr[e« confident!*!. Honre J
1 "\u25a0 m- to *P. ».; 3»?nd»y ?to L

J\u2666' UNTIiCO1*) *&Examination and advice tn*.

A Not a dollar neeu fte pvid until cured.
OFFICE. 832 MARKETST.. Orer Roeder'a

j Opp. BMC Cntmccf E-.r.pcrt-i.'a.SAN FKaNCISCO
r Dr. Kiatr Is ieaia*t bifp and extortionate fee*
1 < fey Vcm? phymcl%nK sni W\u03b2

1 fe<a > fi end $19 In Catarrhal, Chronic
'j «r* ' Disorder* and Simple Maladie*.
P] Or.JTi;iK-warn» unsuspe-Ti.nu taeniiifalnet ooett-
*4 i>l7 quack*, witu bisr. cixrinjradvertisemente,

I\ *ho faJeely c!»lm fhey ar» .n-- leadlner »peoial-
i iKa ot only leeitiwate (i-ti\u25a0-?> and tuch rtdicu-

f loct *fAt»iri»nt»; a!sn aga.int fre* rau;*'.;m of, anatonir pltfHl'.s. f«k» m'dtrai offff. brlts,
bofty hiitt«ries. Chinene doctor* Thrt»e wfco

I have been iwiodled by inch "conrernx" >taoul<t
i eoEiia'ii Dr. Klr.~ and iMun the truth about ttacir
'. condition; asrniduate. twenty years' e> perleiH-e.
l Dr. Kiner i<a Specialist refulnrly i.cen«nJ by
l| Stat* of California to treat tildtseasf* of m?n.-<*\u25a0* '*-

*.^"jtA

<C" MJ

V*"DR. JORDAN'S««T

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
(GWCATCJ* THAN CVCKI

fT*\ Weik.wj or iiny contracted c*ij»a««

V-***i positively cured by the oldest
IV \3* »peci»!v; on the Co4»t E*tabl>ahs4

liftDISUfQ OF MEN
a '/fe^P.V )l CoTuulUi.-T. sree and itnttlyprivate.
Jf'jj ti}Trttttincr.t pc-rtonaily or by tetter. A

t
ri'dA positive cure in every case un-

J2&C Wril> for book. PHILOSOPHY

DB. tFJML'

Medical Frauds

J. ! ' \u25a0
'\u25a0 flay pxtients tp!l nip

%t how tin.y bare Ijuiuluj^sp
,!

Kj ti.v t!r_- "Pay Wben Curt"!"
Kekor. T!h-i- taken hi'in?

js/ !\u25a0> Ilifir ofti<-p by advertising
*g tl;8f yon uiuy pay nfier yon aft |
f CaTftli but just us m>0!) its y<Hl
jv fall into thfir elatehca i-x-

J\u03b2 prt cv«-ry bnuiitn pffort to gH
from >\u25a0'\u25a0! pvirv dollar you cm

rake or scrap* togciiier. Thru \vp hiive
'\u25a0(;iif!i|> I,**" Madieai Fakers, wiio fi-r t]o 0»
$2u pr'J'nise "Knarattceil fines." V>nt in i')i-. tiil leHve you in a far worst" condition tliwit
w!i»n tl'oy promis<>4 tliplr

.Cure." Help rue drici butb of thtiu out of
business.

\> Ml If. SBRITM
For Hip breMnlmn met!?thp man vrho

hu tout M\u03b2 vitality?d.p m.tn who. tsonjrfe
yoniig in yt>arv<. Ik old i>! fact ?'.vim tl
living is yet dead to tht auibitions or
life?the nan vTAOM -rienstli ha-< left him
and wU«>, is mHilly M'cli'tu- «.j:i;!.'k remediew to
restore his foal vitality -to tiiis nan \u25a0 new
leaM of lifo is offered. Animal Benin) (Ljrmpli
('<ii!i!>oni)(! 1 is iti-i RaJratlon. for it poaitivrly
rwtoriM loet nwrer. It c otafna iiie life air-
ing ccttl ot auinmls anil b> a bl-jt-sinj to weak
men.

Thp New eernan itouviy fee Ul'.iii Pvt*««i
will In tl'i' eaiaaa »t a fe.v more \r«rs fi \u25a0?

*>ver rid the intlonn of tlip world of
fri»?btfill. dlaeaae. It i? n MaaaMg to tltp
hmuau race. I give mor of trentincuts
llisn all otiipr pur no
Wfcy take n change with t 'if less *>\;v-rlepiV'l 7
i Mb the Matter "f ibo i;iov>.i
PoiaOß SnPci;ilist^.
!! V 11KOCELK. V A I:; C( >' XIB. ?TH ICTKKI-:
lirriii".KinSKY. PRoSTTATIf Kr..'!i

IIIKR DISKASKS PILES and FISTII-A in
m> upeelelty. Saw) n eesta for !»\u25a0\u25a0? book <'\
rMains Mnllral Fraodi intl for four t>icluies
of wonderful euros of Bluotl Tolaon.

M. S. Chenoweth, M. D.
tec

J lB Market St., San Francisco^

§Q1
A

¥ II
lo M. £C£ w

Thig it Prof. ERH-
T-ICH'S MEWEBT and
GREATEST DIBCOV-
ERY for BLOOD

?,

VOIZ? i

San Francisco, Cal. fel] yon 8t)0 ,,( -gj,
fore PTfti tno«t do*-tor*< here b«»rd of it.
"hi* U tiie crowning dlecovery of thle rp-
markaWe iwin. wfeo has startled tb«> world
liv Ills wonderful re«««ar?-!). lli> ba* provided
M Tiith a FROMJ'T PEHMANENT CVHti
for tfie most loathsome and Widespread <llt.
«?»**> tlmt affltrt* !iniu:inny'. A CtTRE WITH-
OUT DAXOER OR PAIN OU TfMV or
any bad efforts. Tim any hutn3n bi-in>; R«k
n'ore't If you hesitate about taking fiotl you
liave no reason i.ow. Don't put off nnfll
deej> nnd lrrepnrabl«> Inroad* ere mado In
yotw syctf-ra. DO YOIJK DUTY to .ronrwlf
today. 914 H Mfe. P*ery *ur>plv i* TEST
ED ON ANIMALS and also <liemk-ally br
the German jfovernnient lalwratory it
(* placeil In the tubes anil eealed. Krhlich
states that epectel skUJ is required to ad
minster It properly.

MY BKCOItD with 606 !« R.TOO caie«,

treated without one *tng!» accident or fail-
ure. With this army of ftatletted people
booatinir. yon may I<id« for yournelf what
my rpford will be with 914. Come today and
sen till* remedy. Yesterday my offices were
crowded with doctors wbo were ansloti* to
»c* 914 administered. AH proaounced It
wonderfal. HOUES?9 a. m. to S pu m.;
«r»r»«l)»r"i. lft a. m. to 1 r>. m.

§
Doctor

For Men
who are l><>s;inning tn

i»iatt:re ffnkWMk
Contracted lX»maf,

Dr. A. M. i!i<««i Poteoa, Pro*
Hmntitou titth- Trochlea. Kid

+_ , a-ney or Bladder IMs-
phsp. imml Y;iric<>reli\ Hydrocele vul Fistula
i>r J'ilcs without <is»- of a knife.

I personally conduct my
office. You meet me

i\!i"li JTOa mtpkt hrvr. n-i<! wiil tio (real*! by
MX AN KXPEBIKXCKJ) ?\'V/ lAI <ST IN
MKX'S DISKVSV.S AND I.h'KXSHU TO
PRACTICE IN CAi.rFORNIA. Tiio ar>«-vvP
I\u03b2 it!x- trilO piCtttn>. BMTftft! or t!n- s< 11'-
M.rli .1 ?\u25a0L'IM-inr" n:i<> ueea \u25a0 Aictttre nihr
t!i;m l:is own i:i his afivt?rtisinf:. A- ';. I\u03b1
?I ,'

, tin- diploma niiii lleense (o practice It
California oi the man tc wliont you enlrutt
ji-iiritH.

For Hjjlitcru roars ! likvi- troaf"'] MKVS
MSF.ASK.S ONLY. ! ra:i curt- y,m !f «:iy
BilC litit: On not lrt money umt'Pra detal»
you. ('mm.' :it ollfo. If ftOJtamirj

Weekly or Monthly
Payments Arranged

1 offer PRKK CONST l.TATiav. XIJAY
EXAMINATION <\vhp;i Deceaaar?), ar,.j
sympathetic, liom-at nclvlce.

" you nf.nuD poison I use tlie niar-
vck)OK CEKMAN HEMGDV, GOO. ox it
Mitotic) r. w*d, i»iui:rri.Y INTO thh
VKINS. \u25a0 uriiu- iTf'iuiiry c«KM i;i mie trt-at-
niejit. wiitt IM detestibo boatacm or
b;i(i ufi'T »\u25a0 fleet*.

I'OU WKAKNKSS. I.V.MIII COMPOUND;
w&tch make* « hew tonn of yen, testorlst
tl»e vit;,l forces t<> the fullMt uiak-
lu£ tin xirontf end utenrty.

IN ( oNTIt VCTKI) my pa-
l!eet« :a-e t!iuiui;j|tlil> ettr#d hi !*?\u25a0«>, (imp
timn any Other tunl {we thoi-ouah foroiM u(
tr.jitnicut reQulru in produciilg Juubtful rr-
stllt: .
Dr. A. M. Hamilton

721 Market Street, S. F.
Hour* i> A. M. to 8 P. HI. Dully.

?Sundays 9A. M. to 1 1
,. M.


